[25 & 26 geo. 5.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [On. 42.]
Provided that no person shall by virtue of this section a.d. ig
be deemed to   comply   with   any   such   requirement or puJTv^
condition as aforesaid if and so long as a like require-  —«*»e.
ment or condition is imposed by or under the law of the
United Kingdom in regard to companies incorporated or
proposed to be incorporated by or under the laws of the
United Kingdom on British subjects domiciled in British
India.
 (2)	If and in so far   as,   in   the   case of any such
companies as aforesaid, any total   or   partial exemption
from, or preferential treatment in respect of,  taxation
imposed   by   or   under   any Federal or Provincial law
depends on compliance with conditions as to anv of the
matters aforesaid, then, so far as reerards such members-
of its governing bodv and such of the holders of its shares,
stock, debentures, debenture stock or bonds, and such of
its officers, agents and servants, as are British subjects
domiciled in the United   Kingdom,   any such company
shall be deemed to satisfy those conditions and be entitled
to the exemption or preferential treatment accordingly,
so long as the taxation imposed by   or   under the laws-
of the United   Kingdom  on   companies incorporated by
or under those laws does   not,    as   regards such of the
members of a company's governing body, or such of the
holders of its shares, stock, debentures, debenture sfa»ck
or bonds, or such of its officers,   agents,   or  servants, as
are British subjects domiciled in British India, depend1
on compliance with conditions as to any of the matters
aforesaid.
 (3)	For the purposes of this section, but not for the-
purposes of any other provision of this chapter, a com-
pany incorporated before the commencement of Part III
of this Act under any existing Indian law and registered
thereunder in Burma, shall be deemed to be a company
incorporated by or under the laws of British India.
115.—(1) No ship registered in the United Kingdom ships u*
shall be subjected by or under any Federal or Provincial
law to any treatment affecting either the ship herself,
or her master, officers, crew, passengers or cargo, which
is discriminatory in favour of ships registered in British
India, except in so far a>s ships registered in British
India are for the time being subjected by or under any
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